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2. 对于 1.9 nm 的 Fe3O4 纳米粒子，室温下具有明显较低的饱和磁矩和 r2/r1 比值
（仅为 2.03，与 T1 造影试剂中常用的顺磁性螯合物如 Gd-DTPA 的 r2/r1 比值一
致）。磁共振成像图像进一步证明，该粒径的 Fe3O4 纳米粒子具有明显的 T1 造
影能力。 
3. Fe3O4-NTA-Ni
2+复合纳米粒子用作 His-tagged GFP 的磁性分离载体时，具有较
高的分离效率和特异性。 


























   Fe3O4 nanoparticles have shown great potential in biomedical applications such as 
biomolecular separation, targeted drug delivery, early detection and treatment of 
cancer, etc., due to their excellent biocompatibility and magnetic property. Up to now, 
although many methods have been ultilized to synthesize Fe3O4 nanoparticles, it is 
still a chanllenge to prepare water-soluble, monodisperse Fe3O4 nanoparticles with a 
controllable size. Herein, size controllable, water-dispersible monodisperse Fe3O4 
nanoparticles can be prepared by a simple hydrothermal approach in polyol solution. 
In addition, we discussed their biocompatibility and magnetic property, and 
demonstrated their great potential in protein separation, T1 contrast-enhancement 
agents for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and the construction of magnetic 
virus-like paricles as a core. The major results of this thesis are outlined as followed: 
1. Size controllable, water-dispersible, monodisperse Fe3O4 nanoparticles can be 
synthesized by a modified hydrothermal approach in polyol solution. It has been 
demonstrated that their magnetic properties are size-dependent at room 
temperature. 
2.  For the 1.9 nm-sized Fe3O4 nanoparticles, their r2/r1 ratio decreases dramatically 
to 2.03, in accordance with common paramagnetic chelates such as Gd –DTPA. 
MRI images further demonstrated that the as-synthesized 1.9 nm-sized Fe3O4 
nanoparticles can be efficient T1 contrast agents. 
3.  Fe3O4-NTA-Ni
2+
 nanoparticles can be used as a carrier for prorein seperation with 
a high efficiency and specificity. 
4. As demonstrated by AFM images, HBc-144-His VLPs can be successfully 
disassembled in 2.5 M urea solution. During dialysis, the HBc-144-His protein 
can be re-assembled and formed VLPs with a similare size and morphology. 
5.  Fe3O4 nanoparticles modified with nickel ions can be successfully encapsulated, 
leading to Fe3O4-NTA-Ni
2+
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第一章 绪 论 
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第一章 绪 论 









































铁矿 FeCO3、褐铁矿 2Fe2O3·3H2O 以及黄铁矿 FeS2 等。在这里我们主要介绍的
是赤铁矿 α-Fe2O3 和磁铁矿 Fe3O4。 
赤铁矿 α-Fe2O3 的结构最初由 Pauling 和 Hendricks 于 1925 年测定，在 1970
年，由 Blake 等人再次测定[9]，它具有稳定的刚玉 α-Al2O3 型晶体结构。正负离
子的配位数为 6:4，在垂直三次轴平面内，O2-为六方紧密堆积， Fe3+在两个 O2-
层间，位于八面体空隙之中，但是其只填充了这种空隙的三分之二，组成共棱的































单位晶胞中含有 32 个 O2-以及 24 个 Fe2+、Fe3+，其中，O2-呈立方排列，形成 64
个四面体空隙和 32 个八面空隙，而 Fe2+和部分 Fe3+则位于 O2-的八面体空隙中，
整个结构由四面体和八面体以一定的方式联结而成，如图 1-2 所示。也正是因为
这样的结构，Fe3O4 的晶格中可能伴有电子的交换行为发生，从而导致了较小的





和溶剂热法（solvothermal synthesis）[2, 12]，如图 1-3所示。 
图 1-2 Fe3O4 晶体结构模型
[5] 



















图 1-4 热分解法制备不同粒径的 Fe3O4 纳米粒子
[7]
 
Figure 1-4 Synthesis of Fe3O4 nanoparticles with different sizes by a thermal 
decomposition method. 
 
图 1-3 Fe3O4 纳米粒子制备的常用方法
[2] 
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